
JULY WEATHER.

Its Eccentricities Explained by Lieu-
tenant John P. Finley.

High Temperatures, Hlgli Winds and

Local Storms — Some Injury by

the Heat to Fruit Crops.

In his review of the weather conditions
for July Lieutenant John P. Finley, the
officer in charge of the Pacific Coast
Weather Bureau, says: The month of
July has been distinguished by excess-
ively high temperatures, local storms,
high winds and early rains. Allcyclonic
disturbances—that is, their centers—have
moved eastward over British Columbia,
beyond the limits of the Weather Bureau
charts. In two instance- tho centers
camo sufficiently far south to give rise to
light rains in Northern California. Theso
disturbances passed over British Colum-
bia on the 7th and Bth, and on the 24th
and _oth. This last disturbance moved
eastward with extreme slowness, remain-
ing in tho vicinity of tho Pacific States
from the 20th to the 30th. Its easterly
movement was delayed by the presence j
ol*a very decided area of high barometric
pressure, central in the vicinity of Mon-
tana forseveral days. This high pressure
area gave rise to the hot wave in Oregon
and Washington on the 22d and 23d, and
as it moved further southward it devel-
oped the hot wave in Southern California
on the 21th and 25th.

This anti-cyclonic area was of enor-
mous extent, embracing tho whole coun-
try from the great lakes to tlie Rocky
Mountains, and from British America to
Mexico. The high temperatures hasten
tho ripening of crops iv many cases, but
in parts of California injury was caused
to the fruits. There was some injury to
garden crops ivOregon. The early raius
caused considerable surprise to farmers
and fruit-growers in Northern California,
and some injury whs reported to grain !
and fruit crops, also to hay that was cut
and was laying in tlie fields.

As, generally speaking, little prepara-
tion is made by the farmer and horti-
culturist in California during tho rammer
season to guard against damage by in-
clement weather, the loss sustained by
them during July has apparently not
been severe under the circumstances. It
may bo a question as to whether greater
precaution would justify the exponse of
providing it.

RAINFALL.
The monthly precipitation has been

decidedly above the average in Eastern
and Southern Oregon, and considerably
above in Northern Nevada and North-
western California. Amarked deficiency
has occurred in Western Washington,
Northwestern Oregon, Southeastern Cali-
fornia and Arizona. The excess ranges
fromo.oß inches at San Francisco to L63
inches at Baker City and 0.80 inches at
Walla Walla. The deficiency ranges
from 0.01 inch at San Diego to 1_ _ inches
at Fort Canby aud 2.17 inches at Fort
Grant.

The heavy rains iv Oregon and Eastern
"Washington on the 9th and lOth wore duo
to the combination of two cyclonic dis-
turbances and their low latitude. Rain j
fellon 11 days in California, on 1

_ days in
Arizona, on 9 days in Nevada, on 22 days ;
in Oregon and on 22 days in Washington, i
Tho greatest rainfall in "twenty-fourhours |
occurred at Baker City, Or., on the 10th, I
i.li inches; at Fort < brant, 0.82 inches, on
tho Pith; at Koseburg, 0.30- inches, on
tho oth.

LOCAL STORMS.
Thunderstorms occurred as follows: !

Bellevue, Idaho, 7th; Deer Lodge, Mont.,
37th; Carson City, New, _ :d; San 'Bernardino and Lancaster, Cal., 24th; l

Genoa, Nov., 24th: Austin, Nev., 28th.
Hail occurred at Bellevue, Idaho, 7th,
damaging crops and trees: Austin, Nov.,
_Hli. Winds of twenty-live miie.s per
hour and over occurred on 12 days at |

Winnemooea, Ney.; 8 days at Keoler: 11
days at San Francisco; 2 days at Fort
Grant; 1 day at Eureka and Yuma.
Floods occurred at Benson, Ariz., 23d;
Genoa, Nev., 24th; Austin, Nov., 2_th.

_____*____._.*k_.

The month of July has been abnormally
warm in ail districts, even at the Coast
Stations with one or two exceptions. It i
has been decidedly above the normal in
California, especially in the Sacramento
and San Joaquin Valleys, and in the
southwest portion of the State. The ex-
cess ranges from 1° to 3° in < )re-,on and
Washington to 3" t> ti in California. A
deficiency of 1° occurred at Fort Canby
and of8* at Fort Grant, Ariz. At Eureka,CaL, the temperature remained normal.
The highest temperatures occurred as
follows: Fresno, 114° Ist; Yuma. 125°
11th and 24t_tj Ked Bluff, 112 Ist; Los
Angeles 10." 25th; Portland, Rosebur»
and Walla Walla, l<_- 23d; Indio, 12."
28d; Mammoth Tank, I_4* 24th; Cotton-
wood, 115 4th. Several fatal eases of
sunstroke were reported from towns in
tho central and southern portions of
California.

in VARIOUS PLACKS.

REVIVALIST CRITTENTON.
He Wyltes From __un Joso of His

JLabOrs—Oakdale Camp _&_•____£
C. S. (Jrittcntuii, founder of tho Flor-

ence Night Mission In this city, writes as
follows from San Jose, where he has
established a liko institution :

Ens. Kk.oki>-U.rox: You havo al-
ways been very kind about publishing
articles Irom time to time about the work
of the Florence Missions, also the revival

.fags in your city last November. I
• •fore again come to you for another
r. "in His name."

Inclosed herewith is a circular of the
Oakland District Camp Mooting. I Phsll
esteem its gr. at ;a\or if you will givo
notice of the same to yourlarge number
of readers.

1 aa now bore working in the Florence
Mission. in a little over four weaks

enty-eight persons have proles-
< _____ tas their Savior. I expect to oom-
•none, revival meetings at Livermore
.ib v. C. s. Haswell, pastor) on August
_tb ami continuountil t_o_utb, when l go
to the camp meeting at < >akdale.

Tho Oakland I .strict Camp Meeting
will bo held near Oakdale, Stanialaus
County, August -Ist to .Ist. Tlie loca-
tion is two ami a half miles west of Oak-
dale. Ample provision willbe made fortheoomfortand <•\u25a0 • \u25a0

0f nn w j1()

may attend. Parties attending are recom- j
mended to bring tents _. M d bedding,
though a limited number ot tents will
on hand to r. Nt at low rates.

Oslcdala is thirty-five milessoctthw*
ofStockton on the Oakdale Railroad; fare,

The grounds are twelve miles
northeast of Modesto, with stags each
\u25a0wav daily: fare.?!. Board, IS cents per
meal, or §4 60 by the week. Provision
willbe made i'or the can of horses.

POLICE COURT.

SO-100l Boys (Jet Into v How, ami Ono
is Ai'i-cM. 1.

In the Police Court yesterday Walter
Covell, a fourteen-year-old boy, was tried
on a ofa-NTR* °-

battery preferred by a son

ofGeorge Lomke. The testimony showed
that while tho Lemke boy was returning
from school tho Covell boy ran after him,
accusing him of having spread a report
that he (Covell) was in the habit of steal-
ing. In the chase the Lemke youngster
turned around and knocked offthe Covell
boy's hat. Abattle then ensued, and the
complaining witness was struck in the
mouth.

Judge Cravens dismissed tho charge.
George Lemke, the lather of the boy,

was also arraigned on a charge of battery.
He pleaded not guilty, aud the case was
set for trial next Friday.

Quong Sing, charged with vagrancy,
was ordered to appear on Thursday for
trial.

James Somers, charged with disturb-
ing tho peace, had his case continued
until to-day.

LIVELY MEETING.
Held in a .Vinery, It Came Near End-

ing in a Riot.
S. Golart, W. J. Lamb, ______: Silvia

and Frank Liema were arraigned in the
Police Court yesterday on charges of dis-
turbing the peace. Itappears that there
was a meeting of Portuguese at the A/a-
vedo Winery, on Sunday afternoon, and
the question of forming a protectivo
labor organization came up up for discus-
sion. A heated debate ensued, and it is
said that some exceedingly unparlia-
mentary language was used. At any rato,
lour arrests were the result of the delib-
eration.

The Lamb and Golart cases were set
for Friday, when they will be tried by
jury.

The Silvia case was dismissed upon the
filingof a stipulation of satisfaction.

Frank Liema will be tried Friday by
the court.

._»

COLORED^ METHODISTS.
Thoy Will Hold Their Aunual Confer-

ence Hero This Woek.
At 9 o'clock to-morrow morning the

annual conference of the African __. E.
Church, for the district embracing the
States of California, Louisiana, Texas,
Oregon and Washington, will convene in
this city.

The conference willbe presided over by
Bishop A. Grant of San Antonio, Texas.
Itis expected that delegates will be pres-
ent from all States in the conference.

The conference will be held iv tho A.. I. E. Church, on Seventh street, between
G and 11, and the session willcontinue
throughout the week.

The daily sessions will be open to the
public, and each evening there willbe
religious services.

-#.

Casey's Costly Caper.
Jack Casey, a sunburned toiler fresh

from the hay fields, camo to town on
Monday night and wandered through
lower L street. '>n his trip he met an in-
mate of ono of the houses, named Nellie
Ashley. He wanted her to take a walk
with him, and upon her refusal to do so he
caught her by the throat. She broke away
and ran down L street, followed by Casey.
At Third street Office* Lowell put in an
appearance aud arrested Casey. In the
Police Court yesterday he was fined 823.

—_*.

Visit of an Eastern ltallroad Man.
J. M. Toucey, of the New York Cen-

tral Railroad, arrived in Sacramonto on
Monday night in his special car. lie

jtook a carriage ride about tho city yes-
! terday and left at 10:30 a. m. for tho East
| in a sped-] train.

He was accompanied as far as Trochee
! by Division Superintendent J. B. Wright
I and W. G. Curtis, Assistant General
jManager of the Southern Pacific Com-
jpany.

Blackbirds vs. Hoppers.
The Grass Valley Union says the grass-

I hoppers in the western end of Nevada
[ County havo not yet entirely disap-
peared, but their depredations have been
mainly confined to the alfrlft.fields and
vegetable gardens the orchards not suf-
fering much. The hoppers have found
an enemy in the blackbirds, which have

| come in large flocks to feast on hopper
! diet.

Tho Wounded Soldier Recovering.
City Attorney Hart has received a tele-

gram from Santa Cruz stating that his
nephew, Albert de Ligne, who was shot
in the head about a week ago, is doing
nicely, and his chances for recovery are
good. The bullet and pieces of bone have
been removed from his brain, and the
wound is fast healing.

-Sent to the Asylum.

Mrs. Annie J. Renwick, wife of F. L.
Renwick, was yesterday examined by
Judgo Catlin and Drs. C. B. Nichols and
M. Gardner, who found her mental con-
dition to be such a.s to require that she be
placed under medical care and restraint.
She was accordingly committed to the
Stocktou Asylum.

What Can they Do With Him i BE
A young man named Clements has

been arrested, but as yet no charge has
been placed against him. Ho is accused
of hiring a horse and buggy and starting
out on a "tear." He collided with and
wrecked Dr. Dixon's buggy, and dam-
aged the livery outtit considerably. Offi-
cer Lowell arrested him.

• "Varmints Are Becoming: Bold.
The good people of< .eorgetown, Fl Do-

rado County, aro troubled with lions that
prowl about tho outskirts, "seeking
whom they may devour"—at least there
is ono lion about, and skunks have taken
undisputed possession of a portion of
Truckee.

NEVADA COUNTY FAIR.
It Will Commence September Ist and

Continue Five Diy .
The annual fairof the Seventeenth Dis-

trict Agricultural Association will be
held at Grass A'alley, commencing Sep-
tember Ist, and continuing live days.
The directors announce that fIO,OOO will
be given in purses and premiums. The
speed programme is as follows:

Tuesday. September 1st—Running,
district, three-fourths of a mile and re-
peat: |2_ entrance; ?K) forfeit; 9150 added;
second horse fSO, Trotting, 2:_t> class,
8000. Trotting, district, two-year-olds
and under, 9200.Wednesday, September 2d—Boys' tour-
nament at 11 a. m. Running race, Ne-
vada County N. G. R. R. stake (district);
ono mile and repeat; f_S entrance; .1.
forfeit; 9250 added; second horse 950.
Running, National Hotel stake; free for
all; two-year-olds, "j of a mile; 925 en-
trance; §10 forfeit; JIM added; second
horse 850. Running, free for all; 8_.r > en-
trance; 810 forfeit; 9200 added; second
horso 8oO; limiles. Trotting, 2:10 class;
9100.

Thursday, September Sd—Grand stock
parade ai 11 o'clock a. ic. Running, Ne-
vada City stake; free for all; 11 miles; 925
entrance; 810 forfeit; 8-00 added; second

; horse 8-M). Pacing, free for all; 2:30 class;
8400. Trotting, three-year-olds; free for

! all; 9300.
Friday, September 4th—Ladies' tourna-

ment at 11 o'clock a. m. Running, Grass
Valley Stake, free for all; one mile and
repeat; $50entrance; 825 forfeit; B_oo added;
second horse 875. Running, North Ban-
ner Mine Stake, free for all; three-quar-
ters of a mile and repeat: 82"> entrance;
910 forfeit; 9150 added: second hbrs - .
Trotting, free for all, _:.'>•» class; 9500.
Running, district: saddle horse stake.
catch weights; one mile; 8-"> entrano ; > I
adde 1; four moneys—so, 25, 1. and 10 per
cent.

Saturday, September .">th Grand stock
parade at 10 o'clock a. m. Running,
South Yuba Stake, free for all; five-
eighths of a milo and repeat; $525 en-
trance; $10 forfeit; 8150 added; second
horse .50. Running, free for all; one and
one-sixteenth miles; JBS entrance; 810
forfeit; £20. added; second horso £50.
Trotting, _:24 class; 8000.

LOOKING FOR HIS BROTHER.

An Affecting; Incident nt tho Folsom
Ponitentlury.

The prison officers at this place often
witness some very ail'eeting scenes there
when visitors come to sco tho convicts,
remarks the Folsom Telegraph. Sunday
last a well dressed and nice appearing
young man went out there, and be-
ing hailed by guard Foley at tho outer
post with the usual inquiry regarding his
business, ho said he had a brother con-
lined In the prison whose time was about
to expire and that he desired to see him.
He was asked his brother's name, and
much to the guard's surprise, said it was
Ward. Ward was tho convict who was
accidently killed there a couple of weeks
ago, an account of which appeared in this
paper.

Not wishing to.communicate the sad
news to him there, Mr. Foley reported
his presence at headquarters, and ho was
allowed to pass in. Arriving at the office
the circumstances of his brother's death
were communicated to him as gently as
possible. The news shocked him greatly,
and his grief was most ail'eeting. The
guards and officers present sympathized
greatly with him, and did all they could
to comfort him. It was one of the sad-
dest incidents that ever occurred at the
prison.

New Enterprises.

The following articles of incorporation
wero tiled in tho Secretary of Stato's
office yesterday:

Todd Manufacturing Company of San
Francisco. Capital stock, 925,000. Dire-t-
--ors—W. A. Todd, S. 0. Boyd, A. A. Wig-
uiore, W. H. Fi field and Frank T. Ho-
burg.

Osceola Consolidated Mining Company
ofSan Francisco. Capital stock, f10.000.-
--000. Directors —J. "W. Brown, Jacob
Wray, Joseph Wertheimer, Michael
Wcrtheiiuer and George Goodtngm.

The near Valley wagon Hoad Com-
pany of San Bernardino. Capital stock,
_10, COO. Directors—H. M. Barton, W. s.
Hooper, C. W. Metier, F. M. Johnson
and J. It. Metcalf.

Cortex I?ny Company of Ran Francisco,
Capital stock, ?.-.. ),000. Directors—John
L. lvoslen, Christopher Dunker, Lewis
EL Mead, M. H. Meed and John 11. Hen-
derson.

Real Estate Triii;_f_rs.

The following real estato transfers have
been recorded since our last report:

J. and li. Ilyman to Anion Colin—Lot
I 1, block 52, Folsom; grant.

Rose BanmletO 1". liaumle—West half
i of tbo east half of lot 6, L and M. Filth
i and Sixth streets.

Et. J. and M. Ferguson to C. W. Som-I mers— Undivided half interest in ten
I acres in the southwest quarter of section

10, township S north, range ."> east; grant.
F. and M. D. Tracy to 11. W. Tracy—

South halt'of tlie west halt of the east
half, and south half of tiie east half oftho
west half Of lot 7. P and <„>,
and Eighteenth streets* grant.

Stood the Test.
AuuoocK'a Ponors Pi.a.stki.. liave \u25a0__*-

! cess fully stood the test of over thirty
yMM* uso by the pnV)lie: their virtues. havo never been equaled by the uns.ru-

I pulous itnitatoi-s who have sought to trade
upon th. i. potation of A_._co ck's by
making plasters with holes in them and

I claiming them to be "just as good as Ali.-
--! cock's."

ALLCOCK'S PoitOUS PI.ASTKKs st:<lld to-
day indorsed by not only the highest

' mcdi .al authorities, but by millions of
grftteftU patients who have proved their
efficacy as B household remedy.
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A signal service
to weak womankind is the finding
of lost health—the building-up of
"a run-down " system. Nothing
does it so surely as Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. It cures
all the derangements, irregulari-
ties and weaknesses peculiar to
the sex. It's the most perfect of
strength-givers, imparting tone
and vigor to the whole system.
For overworked, debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, seamstresses, "shop-
girls," nursing mothers, and fee-
ble women generally, it is the
greatest earthly boon, being une-
qualed as an appetizing cordial
and restorative tonic.

-'Favorite Prescription" gives
satisfaction in every case, or
money paid for it is promptly
refunded. That's the way it's
sold ; that's the way its makers
prove their faith in it. Contains
no alcohol to inebriate ; no syrup
or sugar to derango digestion;
a legitimate medicine, not a bev-
erage. Purely vegetable and per-
fectly harmless in any condition
of the system. World's Dispen-
sary Medical Ass'n, Buffalo, N. Y.

Jgli&ccUatxcoxvsk.

m\Sm- gsa piarliNL fel:i?v
__J_!r*-_-i__l_-il___ -5 I THECREATINVENTION MfM _§_#" „ *
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Hot Weather Necessities,
Notice the large square package in the front rank. That's
where it belongs—ask any woman who has used it Seewhat it does. Itsaves work, saves strength, saves health,
time, and temper. Itsaves wear and tear, too—and that's
money. Delicate summer clothes don't have to be rubbed
and wrenched when they're washed with Pearline. Every-
tning is washed easily—and safely. Pcarline doesn't do
any more in warm weather than in cold, but you seem to
need it more then. It's a necessity. But it's a luxury,
as well. Try it in the bath, and you'll think so.
|_) _^—.

_ _ Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers willtell you
I J.C^ tV***-*"this is as Sood as" or "the same as Pearline."
m^ V*> \u25bc r Ctl V_. IT'S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, and if yourgrocer sends you something in place of Pearline, do the honest Quae—send it iact

*Q3 7_. i.-.s'V.'v- •*• • *:'--'\u25a0
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NOTICE TO PTRACTOBS,
TN PURSUANCE OF AN At T ENTITLED

"An Act to provide for the erection of _d-
ditionaJ buildings for the California Home for
the Care and Training «.t Feeble-minded
Children, to complete buildin.s now In lng
erected and to appropriate money therefor,"
we are hereby authorized to advertise for
scale.l proposals for tlie

Plumbing, gas-flttiagA-td heating work.
Said proposals wiji-.received by the Board

of trustees of the California Hoiue for the
Care and Tralningor Feeble-minded Childr-n
in room 2. s_9 Market street, in the City of.an Francisco. California, until 1 p. m. on the
1:»tu DAY OF AUGUST, 1891.

Each proposal snail be accompanied by a
bond of at least 10 per cent, of the amount of
proposals tendered. Plans and specifications
of the proposed work can be seen daily be-
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and . p. M^at the
office ofCopeland _ Pcirec, 126 Kearnv street,
San Francisco, California, the authorized
architects of the said board.

Blank proposal forms and bond, and all In-
formation in regard to the manner in which
proposals arc to tie tendered, can be obtained
at trie office of the aforesaid architects.

Payments will be made In accordance with
the provisions ol the aforesaid Act, viz: One-
ball of the sad appropriation to be expended
In the forty-third n.cal year and one-half to
be expended during the forty-fourth fiscalyear.

No Chinese labor ormaterials manufactured
by Chinese labor to l>e employed In the works.

Tho Board of Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids if found necessary, as
the public -rood may require.

W.M. HARNEY, President pro tern.
A. E. Osbob*..Secretary,
For the Board of Trustees of the California

Home lor the Care and Training of Feeble-
minded Children.

San Francisco, July 15. 1891. jy!s-4tW

SHERIFFS SALE - UNDER AND BY
0 virtue of an execution to me directed,
issued out of the honorable Superior Court of
Los Angeles County, on a judgment rendered
therein on the _„d clay of December, 1887. In
favor of JAMES G. HOWARD «t al. defend-
ants, and a.ainst WILLIAM S. MESld-plaintiff, for the sum of $_.300, with interest
on the sum of 92,300 at Die rate of 7 per cent,
per annum from the 23d day of December, a.
I). 18.7, and a.crued costs, and costs which
m y accrue, I have levied upon and seized,
:.n i will expose at public sale, in front of the
1 urthonsedoor, nortiiwest corner 1 ana Sev-
enth streets, in the City of Sacramento,
i -nnty of Sacramento, on the 15rn DAY OF
AUGUST, a. i). 1891, at the hour of 11
o'clock a. m., all the right, title, interest and
claim of the said William s. Mesick, said
plaintiff, of, in and-to the following described
real property, situate and b< lng in the County
Of Sacramento and State of California, and
more particularly described as follows, to wit:
Lots 5 and G in the block or square lying be-
tween H and I and Third and Fourth streets,

I and the north half of the w. t three-quarters
I and the north 100 feet of the east quarter of
lot niuuln r 1. and the north half Of the west

j three-quarters and the north 100 feet of the
I east quarter and the north 100 feet ot the west
quarter and the north halt ot the east three-
quurters and the south half of the east half of
lot number 2. iv the block or squar. between
Iand J and Fourih and Fifth streets, in the
City of Sacramento, as designated ou the
official map of said City of Sacramento, all
lying and being in the City of sara mento, or
sufficient thereof as will .-atisfy said Judgment,
costs and commission.

Dated July 23,1891.
LEE STANLEY,

Shertfl of the County of S;.c:amc-nto.
By B. N. Brr.BKY. Under Sheriff.

jy2 4,29,au3,7,10,14

CJACRAMENTO PACKING AND DRYINGC) Company.—Location of principal place ofbusiness, 611G Street, Sacramento, CaL Lo-
J cation of works, Gil O street, Sacramento
! ( al. Notice is hereby given that at a meetingj of the Board of Directors held on the 14th day
lof July, 1891, an assessment (No. 5) ot, one dollar per share was levied upon tbee-api-
tai stock of the corporation, payable immedi-
ately in United States goldcoin to the Treas-
ure-r, at the office of the company, Gil Q
street, Sacramento, Cal. Any stock upon
which this assessment shall remain unpaid
on the lo i ii DAY OFAUGUST, 1891, will be
delinquent ;nd advertised for sale at public
auction, and, unless payment is made before
will be sold on Monday, the aist day ofAugust'

| 1891. to pay the delinquent assessment, to-
getherwiui cost Of advertising and expenses
oi sale. By order of tic- Hoard ol Directors.

R. I, BE__rLßY,Secretary.
\u2666.ffice, 611 G street. Sacramento, Cal.

[yls-6-\.

SKALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE-eeive,i at the office ofthe Surgeon of the
i . S, Marine Hospital, San Francisco, Cal.,

, until 12 m. on the _BT*H DAY OF AUGUST)
i - '1. for all the labor and materials required

! (6 erect ami complete the in w ward building

' and approaches fof the U. S. Marine Hospital
i at Sun _'ranei_co, Cal., In accordance with the
I drawings and spec!, cation, copies of which| may be had on application at the office of the

Surgeon or at the office of the Supervising
Architect, U. S. Treasury Department, V.'nsh-
tngton, D. c. Each b;d must be accompanied
by a certified cheok for a satCJ not less thun 2
pet cent, ot the amount of proposal. The De-

i partmem willreject nil bids received after thetime herein stated iov opening the same, also
idits which do not comply strict: v with all the

: requirements of this invitation. Proposals
1 must bo Ineloved In envelopes, sealed and
marked: "Proposal for new ward buildin r
and approaobe. tor th; U. s. Marine Hospital^ •

\u25a0 San Franci-co Cal.," and addressed to
P. 11. RAILHACHE,Simmon.1 July 28.18 1. *u_-BtaxW-.

©hanscfc gU.Uu fot* the &sb |)ou»c.

fgy to - _d___."_t
—At BA. 11, we will commence our great —

ADGDST * CLEARING * SALE!
The object of this sale is not only to close out our Summer

Goods, but to make a general clean up in all broken lines and
odd pieces.

TO-DAY.
1,000 yards Summer Lawns, fast colors; sale price

3*c per yard
One ease of Standard Prints; sale price 4c per yard
One yard wide Handsome French Challis; sale price

7*c per yard
36-inch Lyons Serge Dress Suitings; sale price .'

10c per \ard
One yard wide Mandarin Cloth; saie price 7Jc per yard
One-case 10-4 French Quilts; sale price 48c
One case French Huck Towels; sale price. ..43c per dozen
One case Extra*, heavy Towels, 22x42; sale price lOc
One lot or Ladies' $4 Cashmere Jerseys, in all shades; sale

price $1 33
One lot of Ladies' 75c Full-finished Black Hose, Herms-

dorf dye 38e

CLOTHING ON SALE.
Assorted lot of Men's and Youths' Pants, fine worsteds

and eassimeres, plain and fancy striped, summer,
medium and heavy weight, formerly sold from $3 to
$5, ail on sale at $2 per pair

TAKE YOUB CHOICE.
Men's $2 SO Heavy Gray Mixed All-woolCheviot Pants,

all sizes; sale price $1 79
Men's Heavy $3 BO Dark-stripe Wool Cassimere Pants;

sale price $2 39
Men's Heavy Black $3 80 Wool Cheviot Pants; saie price

$2 49
Men's $4 Fine Dark Self-striped Worsted Dress Pants;

sale price $2 48
One lot of Men's Heavy $5 Wool Frock Coats, sizes 33,

34, 33 and 36; sale price $1 OO
Men's $2 Dark Hair-line Striped All-wool Summer-

weiaht Coats, sizes 33, 34, 33, 36, 42 and 44 73c each
Men's Heavy Dark $8 Sack Suits; sale price $4 73
Men's $12 Gray Tweed Wool Sack Suits; sale price...$6 73
Mixed lot of 50c, 73c and $1 Straw Hats all go at..23c each

SHOE BARGAINS.
Ladies' French Kid Button, hand-sewed turned soles,

common sense last, medium round toe, lowheel, sizes
2 to 6, B, C and D, $3; sale price $3 Oo

Ladies' French Kid Button, foxed all around, square toe,
patent leather tips, hand-sewed, extension soles, all
sizes and widths, $3 SO; sale price $2 95

Ladies' French Kid Button, common sense last, flexible
soles, round toe, lowheel, Rochester make, sizes 21 to
A--,, D and EE, $4; sale price $2" 50

Ladies' French Kid Button, plain square St, Louis toe,
flexible soles, lowheel, sizes 2 to 5.4, C, D and E, $3 80;
sale price <£2 70

Ladies' French Dongola Kid Button, pump soles, opera
toe and medium heel, sizes 2 to 6, D and E, $2 SO; sale
price $1 33

C. H. GILMAN,
RE. HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

We are DJ p \ QVT)
Our Customers are 1 JL/JUiiOIvJL/

Monday, August 3d, we inaugurated our grand Clearance Sale of CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS and CAPS, etc., and we found that our
departments and the clerks were taxed to their utmost, as at all previous
sales what we advertised we carried out to the letter, and to this fact do
we attribute such crowds.

On the ist of January next we will let the coutract for an elegant build-
ing on the site of our present location, and with this intention in view we
wish to reduce our immense stock, and at almost your own figures.

Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now $0 30
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth $6, now '$3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth . S. now , $4 QQ
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Jio, now $3 73
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth .12, now $6 SO
Men s Fine Worsted AU-wo.l Broadwales, worth $17 50, now $12 30
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth .22 50, now '..'..513 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $35, now_

•••"• $17 50
Boys Sailor Suits, worth $\ 25, now A3g
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere; 13 to 18, worth .4, now $2 23Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth ,5 50, now $3 OO

lE__C- 3yC_A___E^__ECi3
:7

Proprietor Mechanical Clothing Store, 414 X Street.

ST. MARY'S
-OF THE-

holy mm mm
WOODLAND, YOLO COUNTY, CAL

-WILL-

RE-OPEN AUGUST 24, 189 L

THE ACADEMIC COURSE IS THOB
ough in all its Grades.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
AND VOICE CULTURE,

—ALSO-

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Receive particular attention. Phonography
Typo-Writing and Bookkeeping taught. TheHealth, Mora!, and Comfort of the pupils havo
the most careful attention.

••ST-Send reference and apply for a catalogue,

SISTERS OF THE HOLY CROSS,
Woodland, Yolo County, Cal.__. Je_3-2m

RESUMED BUSINESS.
THE JOB PRINTING BUSINESS OF

WOODSON BROS., closed temporarily a
portion of last week, has been resumed a.am

AT Sll X STREET.
It will be conducted by F. M. WOODSON

and_t he ESTATE OF E. D. WOODSON. :iuJ-

JUIE SUMMER RESORT OF THE SIERRA
Nevadas, for health and pleasure seekers.

a_e leaves the Summit, C. P. K. R„tor the
Springs every morning at S o'c.ock.

B-__74-ft* GOULDEN <fc JACOBS. Props.

TO WEAR mltm fs^s&Aearly decay, wasting woa_n«ss, lost, cjanhood, etc.,
I will Kb' a valuable treat*-, (wol^d) containing
fullparticulars for home cure, JFRUE cf charge.
A. sj .ondld medical work; siiould be read by ever?man vr. o 1_ nervon* and dobllitatcd. Address,
Prof. F. C. F \u25a0_• XV£.____. ffloodns. tocu,

.Shmta I Mi^^h^-•U^oNADt- ]_m W___sT__*"Pl_Wttf»
•C.H6EF.aU.- ,«B -MiN^Nrt^f,L______s^ j *V° _.?•• if

11 TTIT_T_TI_T_ . INVITATIONs

illli I Ai 8 and VISITING

fl JjU J iIU CAnDS en-

graved, litho-
graphed or printed in. correct styles.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. S. CROCKER CO.,
208-210 J Street, Sacramento.

DEALER. IN—-

LUMBER
Northwest Cor. SecOnd and _I Sts.

Branch Yard. Front and Q. le4-t_

I SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES,
Timothy Hopkins,

MENLO PARK, SAN MATEO COUNTY, CAU
Carnations. Roses, Chrysanthemums

and Cut Flowers.
J_3-SWEET PEA SEED A BPECIALTV.*-S»

FOR THE INTERIOR OF CALIFORNIA
the RECORD-UNION Is tlie be.t to adver-

tise In.

Qatel* an_* -T.rotrturctnt».

STATE HOUSB HOTEI*

'\u25a0.'\u25a0> fi________________a v_

pORNER TENTH AND X STREETS, SAOIv ramento. Post family hotel in the rltyMost convenient aud desirable locution Ontblock from Capitol. Street cars pass the doorMeals, 2~> cents. Free hi.. to und from th.hotel. ROOD _• J(. 1»\u0084- on t Proprietors."^

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
Coruer Seventh and X Streets.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. FREE' 'BUSto and from tho car. .
W. O. BOWERS. Proprietor.

Corner Seventh and X Streets, Sacramento.

STRICTLYFIRST-CLASS. I'RKE' BUS TO
and from the oars. B. P. BROWN, for-

merly ofthe State House Hotel, Pr< >pnclor.

WESTERN HOTEL,

I.HE I.KADINM} HOUSE OF SACRA-
mento, Cal. Mtills, 25 cents. WM. LAND,

Proprietor. Free bus to and from hotel.

GLODE RESTAURANT.

MICHAEL DAWES. THE VETERAN
cook and caterer, has opened a n«

taurant and is prepared to give the best meals
In the city.

304 X STREET.
ALVIN HOUSE,

l'<Jt_ Post stroct. San Francisco.

MRS. ELDRED-KDELMAN HAS RE-
turned to the ALVIN HOUSE and leaaed

it lor a term oi years, wui . nunish and
renovate thoroughly, and will be ptoyed to
sec her old patrons. au4-lm

THE SAODLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
-pect. Indies' dining-room separate. Open

day and night. BUCK MANN & CARRA-
GHER, Proprietors. No. 101. Second street,
between J and X, Sacramento.

HACIEIC-HOTEL,
Corner X and Fifth Streets, Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
Ieut to all places ot amusement. The best

fiunlly hotel in th. eltjr. The tabic always
supplied with tho be.t the market affords.
Street ears irom the depot pass tho door every
five minute.. Meals. 25 cents.

C. 1\u25a0'. JSJNOIj^TON. Proprietor.

TREMONT HOTEL,
MBS. V. BRYDING, Solo Proprietor.

NEWLYFURNISHED ANDRENOVATED
flue family hotel; a wdl-supplied table;

airy rooms; terms moderate; accommodationsexcellent. 11 2land 11^ J street. anj-.tm

INTERNATIONALHOTEL.
320 to H2G X Streo..

W A.CASWELL, PROPRIETOR. BOARD. and lodging by the day .week or monthat .most reasonable rates. iyl-tf'
sUt*«. dxtcc, ggtc.

\V. R. STRONG CO.,
WUOLKSALE L_A_EU. IN

WT\A.it and JE^rod i_i.e:e:,

(VI,.

B. GERSON ex CO.,
WnOJ__3A LE

Fruit, Produce and Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAX..

P. O. Box 170.

W. H WOOD a CO.,
Wholesale Dealers and Sh;i>r"?r3 of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

STo>« IIT to 123 .7 gtrget, ato.
CURTIS BROS, acq.,

General Coaimissiuu Mercbar.t.,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 310, 312 X St., Sacrnmento.

Telephone 37. Postofl. c i'ox 33..
. UGEKE .T. GREGORY. FRANK QKliriCttV.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY, BARNES _i
Co., Nos. 126.md 1:.8 J St., Sticramcnto.

wholesale dealers in Produce and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green an_
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter, Eggs,
Chee. c, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
filledat LOWfiST RATES.

I fe_^^|^^|_V^B
occurs fr %L

-SEPT. T-*tq J^» i39J
I _Cii-teT^!I^____i

WRIT^TH^ SECRETARY
#^W_-. FOR iNFORMATION.
*@m™ FrevKCqx,

\ Emm F.Shith, prz:^t-

SECRETARY. ________5«
' QEND THE WEEKLY LNIOM TO YOUU
i O friends in tho East.


